“Asthma Efforts Across Wisconsin:
Showcase of Programs Making an Impact”

May 15, 2024
11:30 AM – 1:00 PM CST
A WCHQ Webinar Event

Register

This WCHQ event is open to the public. Registration is required but there is not a fee to participate.
Contact info@wchq.org

Topics

Wisconsin's Asthma-Safe Homes Program: Outcomes from Year One
Meridith Mueller, MPH, Evaluation Specialist and Molly Zemke, MPH, Program Manager, Wisconsin Asthma-Safe Homes Program

Results of a Pharmacist-Provided Asthma-Related Medication Therapy Management Program
Kari Trapskin, PharmD, Senior Vice President, Practice Transformation, Pharmacy Society of Wisconsin

Building the Capacity of Wisconsin’s Healthcare Professionals to Manage Asthma (and COPD)
Jill Heins-Nesvold, MS, Nationwide Senior Director Health Systems Improvement, American Lung Association

The Wisconsin Asthma Coalition: Working Together to Take Control of Asthma
Carissa Holium, MPH, Environmental Health Program Leader, Children's Health Alliance of Wisconsin

Funding provided in part by the Cooperative Agreement from The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention through the Wisconsin Asthma Program